
3 Customizable Social Media Templates 

Say This:      
What is something that your current home does not include...      
✨ A walk out basement?
✨ Mud Room?     
✨ Fireplace in the Master bedroom      
✨ 3- car garage?
✨ A guest bedroom?
      
Choose 1 or several and tell me below what your next home will have! 😁       
Hashtag That:
      
#homedesign #openfloorplan #mudroom #storagespace #squarefootage #location #walkoutbasement
#fireplace #guestbedroom #dreamhome #yournexthome
      
EDIT: https://www.canva.com/design/DAEotDx17Os/ WIKHOAkYn4XQm5vc41XmgA/view?
utm_content=DAEotDx17Os&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_
medium=link&utm_source=sharebutton&mode=preview 

https://www.canva.com/design/DAEotDx17Os/WIKHOAkYn4XQm5vc41XmgA/view?utm_content=DAEotDx17Os&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=sharebutton&mode=preview
https://www.canva.com/design/DAEotDx17Os/WIKHOAkYn4XQm5vc41XmgA/view?utm_content=DAEotDx17Os&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=sharebutton&mode=preview


Say This:
     
Most of us do not have enough cash to purchase a home without a mortgage loan, so we have to find
someone to lend us the money. This part is intimidating for many of us, so we put off the home mortgage
pre-approval process until the last minute, and we’re eager to start viewing homes right away.
That’s why it’s never too soon to speak to a loan advisor right at the get-go to get on track to understanding
what you can afford. As a pre-approved buyer, you’ll save time when house hunting. And you’ll be more
confident and more inclined to make offers in an expedient fashion.

Hashtag That:
#buyingpower #preapproved #buyingahouse

EDIT: https://www.canva.com/design/DAEjFn8gB3E/ EmcwJSAG0kXfkGMuS3I5wA/view?
utm_content=DAEjFn8gB3E&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_
medium=link&utm_source=sharebutton&mode=preview

https://www.canva.com/design/DAEjFn8gB3E/EmcwJSAG0kXfkGMuS3I5wA/view?utm_content=DAEjFn8gB3E&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=sharebutton&mode=preview


Say This:
      
TRUE! 😁
And it is highly recommended for your benefit and the realtors to
understand exactly what you are looking for, and here’s why:

What to expect
      
Discuss their process of buying; including finding you the best home, for the best price. They’ll develop a
custom search and a plan to help you with your purchase. They’ll explain their role in the process, and the
roles of the other professionals you will work with along the way.
      
Discuss the features of your dream home. The goal is to know what YOUR real estate goals are. How long do
you plan to stay in the home, which areas you would like to search in, what style of home do you like? The
agent will make a list of your “Wants,” and your absolute “Must-Haves.” This is important to narrow down your
search so that the focus is only on homes that will work for you.

Review your budget.
With pre-approval in hand, your agent will help define the range of properties you can include in your search.
There is nothing worse than dropping down in budget after seeing homes you can’t, or don’t want to, afford.
 

      



Set up your communication expectations right off the bat. How do you like to be communicated with—text/e-
mail/phone? All of the above? Are there any times that are off limits, or would you expect to be informed
around the clock? 

Key Items
The earlier you meet, the more beneficial it is. Most people start thinking seriously about buying a home at
least six months before they buy.
 
You’ll be able to focus on what’s really important versus a pipe dream. While it may not be as fun as roving
from one open house to another, the process of working with lenders, dealing with paperwork, and digging
deep into the realities of what you can actually afford is a critical step.
 
Having a professional to answer your questions will allow you to act quicker when you are ready to pull the
trigger!
 
Hashtag That:
 
#trueorfalse #realtortips #realtorconsult #needarealtor #buyingahome
 
EDIT: https://www.canva.com/design/DAEjFPzPFKk/ 4mxT1KhQFtmxPmjVfuV0-w/view?
utm_content=DAEjFPzPFKk&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_
medium=link&utm_source=sharebutton&mode=preview 

      

https://www.canva.com/design/DAEjFPzPFKk/4mxT1KhQFtmxPmjVfuV0-w/view?utm_content=DAEjFPzPFKk&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=sharebutton&mode=preview
https://www.canva.com/design/DAEjFPzPFKk/4mxT1KhQFtmxPmjVfuV0-w/view?utm_content=DAEjFPzPFKk&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=sharebutton&mode=preview

